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Straight
Stuff

BY SUSIE REED AND HAC
LILLY

The Delta Gamma house is
postively Ixistin' with activity
these days. Nancy Gish and Bob
Ferguson passed the candy Mon-
day night. Sisters Jody Harrison
and Jo Traum, have Vic Bart-lett- 's

and Johnny Wise' Phi Delt
pins.

Wolf. Wolf
The Kappas were quite taken

back by Susie Alexander sud-
denly appearing with a diamond
last Monday night. After all the
excitement died down, the sur
prise came with Susie announc-
ing it to be a fraud. It all proves
you can cry wolf once too often.
Susie has a diamond from her
Sigma Nu Keith Lawerson. This
time its real but she's having a
hard time convincing her sisters
us legii.

Chi O Barb Gooding, accom-
plished all the good last Satur-
day night when she showed wear-
ing a diamond from none other
than the wheel from the Sig Chi
house Johnnie Bell. Congrats and
all!

Jacquie Carothers, Theta, and
Bus Bristow are being married
this vacation, while Theta Phyl
Steinhauer received Eldon Wise's
Phi Gam pin for her birthday
present.

The entire campus gave a
round of applause last night as
the Kappa Sigs wandered from
door to door, serenading appreci-
ative audiences. This merry group
consisted of many voices blended
and aged to perfection.

Wheels on Campus
Friday, all females on campus

can be expecting the return of
that famous car owned in part-
nership by Tommy Ludwig and
Sam Manatt. We wonder how
long it will hold together this
time.

Wo liP.ir thn Silt Chi TCnh

Wenke, has his hands full trying
to be an A- -l man with three gals
on campus. How does he manage
to keep them in the dark about
one another?

If you see a quaint Santa stand-
ing in front of the Kappa house,
vnu'll know its Jerrv "St. Nick"
Johnston and his pack full of sur-
prises for Lois Phillip. Lois has
already received everything from
lovely diamond to a crossword
puzzle book, and a pair of fuzzy
puzzle book, and a pair of fuzzq
blue garters (for taking up the
slack in her union suit). Jerry
said he would have given her a
pair of rabbits, but he decided that
the Kappa house was already too
crowded. Last night Lois had a
gift for Jerry "an inner tube
for a wheel."

Classified
WANTKD: Rirti' to Wichita, Kiis.. or

Knld, Okla., for vacation. Will share
exnenses. fall Pon Melka.

STUPKNT riiic tci Chicago Pec. IB
or 20. Se Bill Hess, Dorm C, Koom 107.
Phone

LOST: Maroon Kvrrxliarp pen with Bold
top. Reward Connie 1'arsons, 420 Unl.
Terrace

FOR SAL: l'JID special Huiek four-doo- r

sedan, radio, heater. Good condition.
4713 St. Paul or call before
6:30 p. m.

BALLROOM dancing. Studio 2705 Royal
CourtNellie Speldell Telephone

LOST-GoT- d" Link Bracelet. Flat linkup
enKraved border. Grecian key design in
block enamel in center. Return to
Mrs. Bourke, 103Love Library.

LKAVlNTTTor New-Y-
ork

Friday. Want
two riders to share expenses. Call

ext. 280 or at 1237 K, Apt A--

after five.
Lost Friday night M. B. ball. Black

and gold Parker 51 pen. Roy 1). C.
Farris Call Sa.OO rewn rd.

TWO students desire ride to vicinity of
Sioux Falls. Will share expenses.

J'hone
EYUVINij to Lexington. Kentucky,

22. Room lor two riders any
pn rt of way. Call after 5:00.

Lost lii'itlaled gold-to- p Parker pencil.
Write A. I. Johnson, Huskervllle.

FOR SALK Remington model 5 type-
writer, excellent condition. Walnut
study table. Call

Waterproof
Wrist Watches

Shoekproof, antimagneMe

17 Jeweled exquisite movement.

DICK'S
Watch Service
IN THE NEBR. BOOK STORE
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Rummage Sale
Forecast Soon
For Aff Union

How about a fine woolen
scarf today? I have plaids and
plain. Or perhaps a warm pair
of gloves a gay headscarf? .1

can offer you a wide assortment.
No, it's not the bargain base

ment or even a rummage sale
though chances are it may be the
latter before long If nothing
changes.

This is an example of the va-
riety offered by the lost & found
department of the Ag Student
Union, official one and only de-
partment of its kind on campus.

So if you're lost it, and its
small enough to go through the
double doors on the activities
building, you'll probably find it
among the loot stored in the
checkroom of the union.

Approximately twenty-- f our
different articles have been as
sembled in this unique collection.
fountain pens seem to be the
most popular "homeless article"
of the age. Somewhere in the
neighborhood of a dozen ink
dispensers, ranging from ball
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points to Eversharps, grace the
ledger at present.

Cloves are next on the list
at last report there were eight
pairs on hand, but maybe the
prevailing weather has had some
effect on that total, There are
leather gloves, silk gloves, plain
gloves, coloi'ed gloves in assorted
sizes and sex.

From here the list continued
with miscellaneous articles. Tie
clasps, sunglasses, lipsticks,
mufflers, shoes, lone sweater,
and on into the night. One
feature of the collection is a
man's wedding ring which has
been among the ar-
ticles for nearly year. Must be
the sentimental value.

Alice Mathauser, union direc-
tor, and her assistant, Jan
Kramer, are threatening to do
something about the situation
soon, so guys and gals come In
and claim it while its still there
or forever hold your peace!

Not Too I.ntr for

XMAS CARDS
to be pernonnlitfd

Goldenrod Store
215 North 14th Street
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PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra
benefit found in no other cigarette. For Philip
Morris is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog-
nized by leading nose and throat as
definitely less irritating.

Less irritation means more
smoking for you.

Yes! If every smoker knew what Philip
Morris smokers know, they'd all change to
PHILIP MORRIS.
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TRY PACK . TODAY

Thursday, December
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Remember:
enjoyment
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